
Tony change• •ex to 
'lieep le•bian wife 
who fled with nanny 

"'· ~ ·.~:·. :·~:·:. 

THEN: T onv ~nd Rose on their wedding day NOW: The couple who say "we'll stay together" 

TONY CQHEN, the father of three whose wife had an affair 
with thei.r children's teenage nanny, is having a sex change. 

" But there's no question of us splitting up," says his wife, 
Rose. "We love each · other and we'll go through it together." 

Tony says: "I still love my wife. I suppose you could say our relation
ship is platonic, although we do sleep together. We do have a kiss and 
a cuddle, but that's all. · 

" When Bose went away with the nanny, I wanted her back. I knew 
then that I had to do sometbJng-that I needed help • 

. •Rose asked me to 
.e a psychiatrist and I 
did. That was the start 
of my change." 

The CODple's love-life 
Jiq &alea 19' anHller 

benn to ehange. 
l'or 12-:vear-old Rose 

bu -- ai!Yenhdna' bl le% mqazbia. 
She bas entwtaJned 
~ lovers a.& ho-. 
Wllllle Ton."f' &nd be ~ 
~ were In the house. 
· .,The · family first hit 
the kadlines last rea·r 
when Rose went away 
with 18-year-old nanny 
Marie Wood. · 

Marie's parents Ja.ter 
took their daug"hter away 
from Rose who Ulen 
vanished. 

She returned to Tony, 
a 38-year-old ex-Inventor, 
after be made a plea 
through the News of the 
World. . . 

· An indUsklal Uibunal 
Jater awuded . Marie 
£386 compensation. for 
Iosinr her job. Rose told 
me: 

'

I find it Incredible 
that people think I'm 

Incredible for staying 
wUh Tony. 

Pu tu re 
I don't UJlderstand 

why anyone should think 
I should leave him. 

I love him. ~e fad 
that he lives as a wo:m&D 
and will become one -
hoitefully soon - doesn't 
-ke any dUference. 

Pellha.ps the fact that 
rve bad a lesbla.n rela
tion.shlip makes it easier 
for me to understand 
and accept. 

It's possible that in the 
future we will have a. 
lesbian relationship. 

I would be prepared 
for that after the change 
ts completed. 

But. I would 
force t.he issae. 

We'll oarry on as we 
are, sleeptnf together 
and kiss ng and 
c11ddling. • • 

You don't stop lovinc 
someone overnight when 
soin.eWnr like t.bls hap
pens. We're living 
together as two women. 
You couJdn't call it a 

lesbian relationship. 
Bu it's true that we 

talk together like two 
women about clo'tbes and 

make-DP· 1 

Prlend 

th one of the 
ll.Dliwera,l ···~¥.i~ .. ll!~ .. 1111 tew monQIS; 
ir:ot ovi:r-ze&lous. 

FOf a sho.rt time I 
rented .- flat and took 
Jahn there. • O~er times 
we ~e · love at home. 
It was purel a question 
of need. 

I realised that Tony 
was going to need a lot 
of help to get through 
tl\ls cfuange. • 

I feel frustrated tor 
him that it's taking so 
Jong. I feel angry on his 
behalf when people stare 
and point. 

We were ask e d to 
, rve had lovers and leave a restaurant one 
T d I sat down ntrht because they 

ony an didn't Jlke the way he and talked it ovtt. We 
decided that I should looked but you get used 
advertise in a ma.game. to that happening. 

1 just said sometbinr We Intend to stay to-
like: Attractive women ' gether although we have 
seeks gentleman friend. to face the fact that 

I ean't remember how there may well be rela-
many re.plies 1 had. But , tlonshlps for both of us. 
I saw about six of them I don't know what 
and had sex with two would happen if we both 
or three. were attracted to the 

I use~ to brin.it them same mali. . · 
home. Tony woufd be In But I think it's less 
the hoU8e, b1•t obviously llktily to happen at our 
In an·other part. age than, for Instance, 

I don't think it was with two younr sisters. 
partleularly odd. Tony £ bi 
knew what was golnr on. ea an 

There was never any 
qutlStion of a permanent 
relatlons.blp - I already 
had that with Tony. It 
was Jost a question ful
fWlng a need. 

I couldn't face :olng
out and plckln'" someone 
up.. so I advertised. 

They were quite pre· 
pared to pay, but I didn' t 
want to cheapen myself 
in tba.t way. · 

I had a relationship 

I didn't worry about It 
at all. I was attracted t-0 
him and eventually we 
started a relationship. 

He was always willlng
to kiss and cuddle but I 
suppose, looking- ba ck, I 
was the one who in itiated 
ta.king- our love-making
to the final stag-es. 

" SomeUmes he had 
difficulty makinJ: love. 
But I never (Jiouj:-ht be · 
was odd or anytbine: like 
that. 

When I fi1'St met Tony 
there was no doubt that 
he was a ~ood-looklne: 
man. I liked hli; looks and 
his personality. 

He told me quite ea rly 
on Ulat be bad faminine 
feelings and .I noticed 
'11e odd mannerism. 

It was just the way he 
sometimes Sat with his . 
legs crossed or a certain 
way he would bold bis 
hands. 

When we took on 
Maf"ie I found myself . 
turning. more and more 
to her. 

I was attr.acted to her, 
althou!!!h I'd never ha d 
a le&bian relaitlon1>hi.p 
before. 

"I didn't have any 

TURN TO PAGE 2 TONY: " / hated having a man's bodyH 



Sex-change husband 
and lesbian wife 

thoughts of leaving Tony. 
I thought the three of us 
would go on together. 

It didn't seem strange 
to me because I knew 
there were many varia
tions on sex. 

We were all living to
gether until I decided ' 
to go a.way with her. 

ToJey", 38, who has 
alrea.dy had breast 
implan1s and intends to 
call himseU Anita, iolcl 
me: 

' 

The fact that I feel 
like a woman bas 
not changed my love 

for Rose. 
There's no question of 

us splitting up although 
I don't wa'D•t a lesbian 
relationship with her. I 
hope one day to have 
a relationship with a 
man. 

Inside 
The children don't 

know yet what is hap
peninf. But when they're 
old enough, we'll have to 
explain. 

That is when tl1ey will 
have to judge me. 

I don't expect people 
to understand. It's 
asking the impossible 
unless they've been 
through lt. 

People who read about 
sex-changes think we're 
all ktnds of perverts. They 
have no idea what it's 
like to Jive like I did. 

When I went to 
boarding school at 11, 
you can't imagine the 

horror I went tbroug>h 
evey day surrounded by 
all those male bodies. 

Later I used to i:o out ,,
with girls and then pre
tend to all my mates 
that I was havinr sex 
with th.em. But I 
couldn't I just wantA!d to 
be with them a.ncl 
nothing more. 
Lookin~ back, I went 

overboard to be manly. 
I took up boxing and 
irot as far as the ABA 
championships. 

When I met Bose, we 
ibought a shop a.nd even
tually staaited Uvinc 
together. 

We stal'ted kissing and 
cuddling and finally had 
sex but it was dif.ficult 
for me. 

Rose wa.nted children 
and I managed t.o &"ive 
her three. But all the 
time she was ha.vine 
them I suffered this 
jealousy. 

I wanted ·to be the one 
h a i n g children. 1 
wanted to pick up the 
baby and hold it to my: 
breast that's how 
strong my maternal feel· 

iJlgs were. 
So far I've paid for my 

sex change operation my
self. I suppose by the time 
it is finished It will have 
cost the best part of ' 
£10,000. 

Tony and Rose, o{ 
.Boughton Monchelsea; 
near Maidston.e, plan to 
keep their children - a 
son aged seven and two 
younger daughters -
When Tony's chao~e is 
complete. 
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